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Queer?, U~iveSitYcalled 
ta the regulatiotis for students of praaical

Pubis e the A iater -jou r y7a, science, on page 89, and ta the fa di that the x-

Pbihdb'thAlaMrScty 
of Queen's Univer- arnination in first year honaurs in classics has been

sity in Twelve Fortnightly Numbers, made compulsory. Lastly, we observe that the

during the Academnic year. powers that be have had the usual keen eye for

1ýOBRT AIR, MA., - 1 ditr-i-Chef.matters of finance, and henceforward the ambitiaus

ROER LAIRDAsM.A.nt Editorhe. student ý will pay o seven but ten dollars for

BuisManagedtr.

BsineBunss Mnager.

The annual subscription is one Dollar, payable before
the end of January.

Ail literary contributions should be addressed to the

Editor, Drawer i109, Kingston, ont.,

Ail communications of a business nature should be

addressed to the Business Manager.

THE University Calendar for 1895-96, Part 1.

bas been issued. The most important

Change froîn that of last year, s0 far as our obser-

Vation goes, is the adoption of the new scheme of

Inatriculation for 1896-98, proposed by Toronta

Unliversity, and endorsed sonne time ago hy a

circular issued by our senate. This is a decided

advance in several ways. The examination may

"O0w be taken in two parts, and some of the more

elemientary subjeéIs written ou a year before the

rest. This, it properly controlled, should be pro.

dua5ive of thoroughness. The most valuable move,

h'Owever, is the raising of the pass standard froin

w1enty.five ta thirty-three and one-third per cent.'on

each paper. It, ought, undouhtedly, as our senate

advised, to be 'stil bigher, but this is almost im-.

Practicable tjll ail Canadian universities adopt a

'liiformn standard. For the present, exaaiflg ex-

'%Iitir, an asiyat 331 per cent., leave upe

Pard sudntsinthe high schools. We are glad

tsec that one modemn languag.e is muade coul-

PUlsory, as many of the present students and

grutsregret that it was not so when they

Inatriculated. Other changes are the combinatioti

Of honour and pass work, and the increased

"Uantity Of work in physical science.

Few alteration, have been mnade in the subje'fls

Of Sttidy in the various faculties, and these only in

0 flIiPrtant matters of detail. Attention rnigbt be
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ophy, is the double title given by John Watson,

LL.L)., Professor of Moral Philosophy. Queen's

University, to bis latest prodtiétion.

This booke we believe, wil1 he a valuable bèip ta

many who bave fet a desire ta learn somethingof.

the work donc in the philosophy class-rooni, but

wha have beeti prevented hitherto, because there

was no ready means provided wbereby they could

learu about the probleuls of philosophy.

Like ahl ritiflgs from bis Pen, tbis book

prescrits with cleamfless and force the thoughts of

the author, and is written in a style that will go a

long way towards emovig the prejudice that such

a dry and abstraét science, as pbilosaphy is sup-

posed ta be, canuiot be made attraaive and interes-

ting; while ta the regttlar student of pbilosophy at

Queen's the bok cames as the fulfilment of a long-

desired substitute for the hurricd writing of leanres.

In the openilig chapter Professor Watson presents

with charaéteristic candor and fairness the prohlem

with whicb philosophY bas ta deal. He will not

assume that kflowledge of reality is possible att,

prese1it, because many eminent tbiqkers have

denied sncb possîiiltY. Stili the consideration of

the possibility and conditions of real knowledgc is

the work of philosophy.

ig Philasaphy at tirst exists as an immediate feeling

or convictioli that tbiflgs in their real or ultimate

nature are not what at first tbey seemed ta be. It

looks beyoIld the shows ai things tri a reality that is

feit ta be iînplied, althougb it is not yet graspcd by

the 1nind as a defiflite objedt, the nature of wbich.

cati be expressed in precise and definite language."

~i t must be observed, however, tbat philosophy

canflot be defined as the science of reality. For it

niay be that the ultimiate nature of reality cannot

be discovered by n'an.i. . . 1 hope to show

that this doafrifle of the unknowability of ultimate


